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.visual word play," pcrhaps the subtlest typc of word play that authors/
scribes cmploy, from an ancicnt Eb'Yptian tcxt.7I

DIUNKING FEASTS AND DECEPTIVE FEATS:
JACOB AND LABAN'S DOUBLE TALK
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71. This and many additional examples of word play and alliteration in Ship.
wrecked Sallur arc presented in G. A. Itendsburg, "Literary Devices in the
Story ufthe Shipwrecked Sailur"jAOS 120 (2000), in press.
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11lcrc is an clcmcnt of deception inhercnt in word play. It masks other
mcanings amI whcn cmploycd frequcntly in closc proximity, it can con.
fuse rcadcrs and compel thcm to intcrprct the ambiguity in ways that
might mislead. Moreover, word plays manipulate' memory by forcing
readcrs to recall through association ,!nd to bring into contrast figures,
thcmes, and events. Pcrhaps not surprisingly thcse characteristics of
word play can be found in the storics of the Bible's most cunning and
manipulative figurcs, Jacob and Laban (Gen 28:10-32:3). The charac.
ters, who constantly are deceiving and being deceived, both pun, and
arc the victims of puns.
.
TI1Cnarrator too cannot bc hcld guiltless in this regard. He frequently
puns, especially on the names of the main characters in our story. In
fact, the narrator givesJacob and all of his children punning etymologies
for their namcs. 1It Alter explains:

1. With the exception of Dinah. For puns on these names see Stanley Gevirtz,
.Of Patriarchs and Puns: Joseph at the Fountain, Jacob at the Ford,. HUCA
46 (1975): 33-34. For the psychology and belief system behind these associations, see I. Rabinowitz, A Witlless Forever: Allclellt Israel's Perception
of Literature alld tile Resultallt Hebrew Bible (Bethesda, Md.: CDL Press,
1993).
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...thc n:lIl1Cis t:lkcnas a triggcr of sound associations, relcasingnot
absolutc mcaning bm possible mC:lI1ing,and in somc instances, a
dustcr of complcmcntary or cvcn contradictory mcaning.2
Ncvcrthelcss, whilc thc punning ctymologies of Jacob and his chil.
drcn have rcceivcd somc scholarly aucntion, thc narrator and charac.
tcrs' cmploymcnt of word play beyond thc punning etymons has becn
notcd only pcriodically, and thcn mostly in bricffootnotes. Moreovcr, a
thorough study of thc word play phcnomcnon in thc Jacob cyclc has
ncvcr bccnunucrtakcn, nor has an)' effort bccn made (()placc thc morc
well.known cxamplcs of word phlY in their litcrary contcxts. Thus,
dcspitc thc frcqucnt appcarancc ofthc dcvicc inGcn 28: 10-32:3, schol.
arly knowledgc of word play in thc Jacob cyclc has had little hcrnleneu.
tical impact. In what follows: I shall attcmpt 1<1remedy Ihis situalion, al
leasl in p:rrt, by illustrating how thc cxtcnsive usc of word play in thc
Jacob cyclc cstablishcs a paUcrn that clucidatcs for us Ihc rcdactor's rolc
and intcrcst in thc phcnomcnon.
To dcmonstratc, I bcgin with thc wcll.known obscrvation that Rachel
and Leah's names mcan "cwe Iamb" and "wild cow," rcspcctive1y.3WIllie
the namcs rcprcscnt a common Scmitic naming practice,4 thcy also pro.
vidc thc author of thc Jacob cyclc with opportunitics to pun. For exam.
pic, the text frequently portrays R:lchel in ways that rccall thc mcaning
of her namc. Whcn Jacob arrives at the well of Haran, the men there
infonu him welli1llliJIIRil{lelbilu bil)i1I,ClmIWHu'lI, "Dehol~,Rachel,his
daughter, is coming with thc sheep" (Gen 29:6). The English cannot pos.
sibly capture thc puns. Not only docs thc namc Rachel suggest "cwc
Iamb" in this contcxt, but thc verb bil'illl, "comc," convcys the sound of

2. Robert Alter, Gellesis: Trallslatioll t/l/tl Commelltary (New York, N.Y.:W.
W. Norton, 1996), p. 161.
3, J. Skinner, A Critical ami E.wgetical Comll/elllar)' 011Gellesis (Internation.
al Critical Commentary I; New York: Charles Scribncr's Sons, 1910), p. 383;
D.Jacob, Das ersle Bllell tier Tora: Gellesis (Derlin:Shockcn, 1934), p. 589;
N. Sarna.JPS Torall Comll/elllary.' Gellesis (Philadelphia: Jewish Publica.
tion Society, 1989), pp. 202-3.
4. See, e.g., J. Stetkevyeh, "Name amI Epithet: l11e Philology and Semantics of
Animal Nomenclature in EarlyArabic Poetry,"JNES 45 (1986): 89-124.
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a shccp's bk:lling, as if to quip: "a cwe Iamb is baa.lng with the shcep."
In casc this pun escapes the reader, the same vcrb is repeatcd in 29:9
with a slight variance in inflection.5 Thcse puns are edified in turn at the
end of 29:9 with the narrator's seemingly superfluous addition of kf
I'ocil" IUlc,"for she was a shepherdcss" (with QerejJerpeluum). Wlillc
typically it is translated "for she was a shepherdess," the line also suggcsts, "shc was grazing." The total cffect is undeniably intentionaJ.6
A5with Rachel, Leah's namc also is thc targct of puns. We hcar it foreshadowed whcn)acob dcmands: "Give(mc) my wifc for my days arc fulfillcd, that I may go in unto hcr" (29:21). While shortly -,Iftcrward thc
narrator alerts the reader that Labanhas switched Leahfor Rachel (29:23),
Jacob remains unawares. Yet his own words In 29:21, specifically the
phrasc "go in unto her," 1l1i?ilb6'illl'e!ellil, suggest the name "Leah"
(Le'illl). The Ilomell omell is realized after thc wedding feast when Leah
Is brought to Jacob and he "unknowingly" "gocs In unto hcr," wayyilbO'
'iJlella(29:23).
Thc same pun haunts Rachel, albeit. in a diffcrent way. Despera~e to
have childrcn associated with her name, she offers a pica to Jacob:
"Behold, my maid Bilhah, go in unto her... that I also might have children
(lit. "be built") through her (M' 'e/ella... we'ibbanell gam 'anokfmimmellllall: 30:3), a line that puns not only on the name "Dilhah,"7but also
on 'ilb, "father," ben, "son," and 'eben, "stone." The latter three puns are
cspecially significant for they both recall Jacob removing the stone
('ebell) off of Laban's well (29: 10) a!1dsubtly remind us thatJaeob's own
"family"(bayil) must be "built" (Mnall) with "sons" (banfm) as an Israelite "house" (bayil) Is "built" (bilnall) with "stone" ('eben). Only then

5. In 29:6 it appears in the fcminine singular participle form with the accent
on the second syllable. In 29:9 it is in the feminine singular perfect form
with the accent on the first syllable.
6. TIle earliest known onomatopoeia "ba.a" to describe the bleating of a sheep
is found in the foml pii in the work of Hermippus. Sce Com/clls, 19. Sarna,
Gellesis, p. 202, suggests that the addition is a gloss.
7. Observed by Moshe Garsiel,'Biblical Names: A Literary Study of Midraslllc
Derivatiolls alld P,ms (Ramal-Gan, Israel: Dar.llan Unlve~ity Press, 1991),
p. 221.
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will Jacoh fulfillthc words of thc God of his 'iib "fathcr" (28: 13) and
hecomc the father of a multitudc (cf. 28: 14). Thcsc conncctions arc
madc apparent by the rcpcatcd i11lcrplay bctwccn thc words 'ebell
"stonc" (29:2, 29:3 12XI, 29:8, 29:10)", 'ab, "father" (29:9,29:12 (2X)),
bell, "son" (29:1, 29:5, 29:12, 29:13), and "Laban" (29:5, 29:10 (3XI,
29: 13) in thc bctrothal scene at the wcll," a scene that concludes with
thc narmtor's note that L;lhan llIlIJ'i!bi)"iHlll 'el betu, "brought him
(Jacob) into his house" (29:13).
Thc allllsive phrase -'Nellii again occurs whcnJacob conscnts to slccp.
ing with hilhah ;\lul WlI)')'ilbu' 'dellil, "gocs in unto hcr" (30:4). In 30: 16
Leah also uscs the phr.lsc cmphatically whcn shc commands Jacob:
"Vou arc to slccp with mc Celli)' mbu~ for I have hircd you csakor
sekartfkil) with my son's mandr.1kcs (biidiidil'e benf)" (30:16). Thc
repeat cd puns bctween 'eM/ill and Leah and thc usc of silkar, "hirc,"
drawattcntion
to Lcah as thc focus of Rachel's vcxation and poignantly
underscore Jacob's rolc as an cmployce of Laban's family. Morcovcr,
Leah hcrsclf parallels Rachel's taking of hcr husband, with her rcquest
for her son's mandrakcs (30:15), a parallel that derives its impact from
thc assotiation of dt2dii'im, "mandrakes," with d6d, "Iovc, ,,9andJacob's
angry remark to Rachel: "Who has dcnicd you thc fruit of the womb

(pert bate1t)?'"(30:2).
~
Thc puns involving thc cxprcssion buJ 'eleha scrvc yet anothcr liter.
acy function in Gcn 30:31-43, which rcports how Jacpb manipulatcd
Laban's flocks. Thc narrator and thc charactcrs have repcated thc idiom
"go in unto" (bo' 'el) so oftcn in thc carlicr pcricopcs that changing the
idiom slightly dcmands our attcntion. In 30:33Jacob first teUsLabanthat
hc will bc found innoccnt of thcft should Laban "go over" (mboJ cal) his
wagcs.1OWhilc thc switch oreal for 'el probably is required by thc tcch.
nical idiom, It its closencss to mboJ 'el also rccalls Jacob's requcst for

8. l11Crcpcatcd word biJ'iJr.wcll" is an additional stroke of paronomasia.
9. Cc.thc samc wcll-known pun in Song 7: 14.
10. TI1Ctcxtual witncsscs treat Ihis phrasc in a varicty of ways.
II. E.A.Speiscr, Gel/esis (Anchor Bible I; Gardcn City, N.Y.:Doubleday, 1964),
p. 236, considcrs it '"Evidcntly a tcchnical use of thc phrase..."
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Rachel, Rachel's pica to Jacob, and Laban's act of dcccption (cf. 'en enIlll cimu in 31:2 and 'ellelllul 'clay in 31:5).12Thc phr.tsc liIbu"al!s put
i11l0Jacob's mouth to subtly preparc the rcader for his schcmc of rcvenge.
Jacob thcn proceeds to cncourage the strongcr females of Laban's ani.
mOIlsto matc 'el hammaqlOl, "on thc rods" (30:39), instead of with the
malcs of thc flock.13Thc rcsultlcaves Laban with a grcatly diminished
flock of fccbler 'animals. Thcsc puns force us to link thc story of Jacob
and Laban's daughters with that of Jacob and his flocks and to sce in
them, along with N. Sarna, "thc idea of Jacob beating Laban at his own
gamc. "14
The plllls on Leah comc full circlc whcn Rachel finallyconceivcs. TI.lC
narrator appositely comments: "AndGod rcmcmbcrcd Rachel, and hear.
kcncd to her" (30:22). TIle words "to her" ('eliihii), again rcmind the
rcader of Leah, but this time the cffect is different. Since Rachel has a
son, thc pun now serves to remind us that Rachel has overcomc Leah.
Indeed, God has allowed both Jacob and Rachcl to ovcrcome their
advcrsaries, and thc redactor has suggested this skillfullyfor the atten.
tive rcadcr by way of anagrams. While thc prcpositional phrnsc is com.
mon cnough in thc Hebrew Bible so as not to provoke comment elsewhcrc, its frcqucnt distribution in this pcricopc in such close proximity
to Lcah's name and in a story where Leah is such. a key figure suggests
thatthc puns are deliberate. 15

12. ). P. Fokkc1man,Narrative Art /11Gellesis:Spec/mells o/Stylistic and Structural Allalysis (Ncthcrlands: Van Gorcum, 1975), p. 152, remarks: "In my
opinion this is not just a variant, but, on thc contrary, something that reveals
the changc in Jacob's situation. Once Jacob has discovered that the one
party Laban is not 'with him' any longcr, the other party, God, assures him:
'but now 1am with you!'"
13. For a detailed explanation and new interpretation of what transpircs in this
pericopc, see Scott B.Noegc1,.Sex, Sticks, and thc Trickster in Gen. 30:3143: JANES 25 (1997): 7-17.
14. Sarna, Gellesis, p. 212.
15. A statistical analysis bcars this out. Wc first hcar the name Leah in Gen 29
(6X) and the prepositional phrase (2X). In our chapter (30) the name Leah
appears far morc frequently (l2X) and thc prcposllional phrase (3X). There
Is a marked dcclinc in usage of .both the namc and thc prepositional phrase
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Othcr puns on Lcah's namc also undcrscorc Laban's dcccptivc switch
o(Lcah for Hachc!. Immcdiately after Jacob pcrceivcs that hc has bccn
dcceived, l':Ibanstrikes up another deal with Jacob: "fulfillthc wcek of
this onc, and wc will give this (other) nlso for the service that you will
you serve mc" (29:27). TIlc pi'cJ imperative of the root milia' occurs
hcrc for "fulfill." Its foml (ma/li!") echocs Leah's name. TIle verb again
appears in the pi'eI foml in the next verse "and)acob did so, and fulfilled
(wayemallir') her week" (29:28). TIle use of thc pi'd fonn makes the
pun possiblc, and it is interestin~ to notc that whcn thc verb mli/a' first
appcars in conncction with Jacob and Laban's contract (29:21), it is in
thc qal-fonn. TIle puns arc strengthcncd in 29:29 whcn the narrator
informs us that)acob "Iovcd Rachel more than Leah (milLe'lllz); a subtic
rcmindcr of how L1bandid not "fulfill"(mille') his cnd ofthc bargain ;IS
cxpectcd.
TIle tcxt also exploits thc readcr's knowlcdgc of the mcaning of Leah's
namc in 29:17 in thc famous crux: "Leah's eyes were weak (rakk6t)."
Translators typically rendcr thc word mkk6t as .soft, wcak, tcnder," or
the likc (fcom thc coot rliktlk), and this accords with the Targum and
r:abbinic opinion. 16Still, in Alter's words
...thc~c is no way of confidcntly dcciding whe~hcr thc word indicates somc sort of impairmcnt("wcak" cycsor perhaps odd-looking
eyes) or rathcr suggesls that Leah has swect eyes that arc her one
asset of appearancc, in contrast to hcr bcautifulsistcr.17
-..
l11C uni<lucncss of this cxpression givcs us pause to contemplate the
semantic r:angcof the word I'CIkk6t.Kccping in mind thc author's pcn-
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chant for animal puns and thc Aramacan sctting of thc story, we may
find causc to hcar in this word the Aramaic root rekak, "soft, tcnder,. a
usage that occurs in refcrcncc to animal skins.UITI1Cconnection of the
word r"kk6t to animal hides must bc sccn as another play on LiPillzas
"cow," and suggcsts that wc hcar in thc phrasc thc ancicnt equivalent of
"bovinc eyes.. TIle expression would have been complimentary in
antiquity, a vicw that accords with the r:abbiswho remarked; Iilmmilh
IIllytiil, sellll'iiI,? 16' sellilytllh kiJCoriil,mlRil~'iJl,'iilil' siihilytilh yilpilh
keRll{liJl... "Why was shc (Leah) dislikcd? Not bccause she was uglier
than Rachel, rathcr, in fact, shc was as beautiful ;ISRachcl."19Soon after
hcaring about Leah's cyes (wiJCelleLiJ'llh), Leah is put into sharp contrast with Rachel by the narrator's comment that)acob's sevcn.ycarwait
for Rachel sccmcd but a few days "in his eyes" (biJCelldw)(29;20).
Thc connection of both sistcrs to flocks continues in 31:38 when
Jacob tells Laban "thcse twenty years have I bccn with you, your ewe
Iambs and your she-goats have not cast their young, and I have not eaten
thc rams of your flocks." Jacob al1ud~sto Laban's daughters by punning
on their names; thc word re{liJliJkll,"cwc Iambs,. suggesting the name
Rachel,20and thc construct fonn we'e/e,"rams (ot)," hinting at the .name
Leah by way of an anagram. In this subtle way,)acob's words remind us

18. I:or this usage, see T.Y. Sabbath, VIII, lib. We might have hcre a subtle:
cxample of "style-switching.. For other Aramaic words in the Jacob cycle,
see Jonas C. Greenfield, "Aram~ic Studies and the Bible," in

J. A.Emerton,

bcginning with thc ncxt chaptcr. 111Oughthc namc Leah appcars in chaptcr
33 (3X), 34 (I X), and 35 (2X), thc prcpositional phrase docs not appear
again until Gcn 38:2, and thcn on I)' in conjunction withJudah.
1(,. TargunJ Onqclos rcadsJ'c1't;J'tlll "soft, dainty." Scc also '1'.8. Daba Bal/lra
123a; G(m }{tlbba 70: 16.

cd., (Supplemcnts to Vetus Tcstamcntum; Congress Volume, Vienna, 1980;
Leiden: E.). Drill, 1981), pp. 110-30. On style-switching, seeS. A. Kaufman,
"TIlCClassification of the North West Semitic Dialects of the Biblical Period
and Some Implications TIlcreof," in ProceetUn8s of the Nillth World
COllgressofjewish SllIdies, Pallel Sessioll:Hebrew and Aramaic Lallguages (Jerusalem: World Union of Jewish Studies, 1988), pp. 55-56; Gary A.
Rendsburg, "TIle Strata of Biblical Hebrew," jNSL 17 (1991): 81-99;
"Kabb(r in Biblical Hcbrew: Evidcncc for Style-switching and Addresseeswitching in thc Hebrew Bible,"jAOS 112 (1992): 649-5 t; "Linguistic Vari.
ation and the 'For~ign' Factor in the Hebrew Biblc,. 1S0 15 (1996): 177-90.

17. Altcr, Gellesis, p. 153. For thc intcrprctation that Leah's cycs lacked luster,
note Sama, Gellesis, p. 204; and the (now politically incorrect) statement of
G. von Itad, Das Erste Bllch Mose (Gouingen: 1953; London: 1961), p. 286:
"The Oriental likes a woman's cycs to be lively, to glow, and therefore cye
makeul>was used from most ancient timcs."

19. Midrash Tanl,lUmaDUlayye~e)12, (5. Duber, cd.; Wilna, 1885), p. 152.
20. TIlis pun, hut not thc others, is noted by Itobert D. Sacks, A Commentary
Oil the Book of Genesis (Ancient Ncar Eastcrn Tcxts and Studies 6; Lewiston: Edwin Mellcn Press, 1990), p. 252.
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that during thc ycars hc laborcd for him, Rachel did not producc chil.
drc't, and yct he had no lovc intcrcst in Leah. Thc puns arc undcrscorcd
by thc verb 3iikiil,"cat," a wcll.known cuphcmism for scxual intercoursc
in lhe llible.2t
The narr:Uor again equates Rachel and Lcah with flocks in 31:4: "and
Jacoh scnt and callcd Rachel and Leah (to) thc field to his flock." Thc
Hcbrcw is ambiguous. Thc lack of a preposition attachcd to thc word
"field" (I1aSSt1dilll)
and thc cxplicit refercnce to 3el$o'no, "to his flock,"
pemlit us to rcad the line: "...andJacob scnt ;lOdcallcd Rachel a,id Lcah
(in/from) the field to his flock (me;lI1ingRachel and Leah)." This rcading
is supported by the fact that though Jacob calls 3el$o'no, "to his flock,.
his wivcs collcctively rcspond (31: 14-16).
Thesc puns arc bolstcred in 31:26 whcn Laban ovcrtakcs thc flceing
Jacob and asks: "What did you mcan by deceiving mc and <.Irivingoff
(IIm,ag) my daughtcrs likc captivcs of thc sword?" Laban's use of the
vcrb lIiilzag, "drivc off," a Icxcmc usually used for driving hcrds,22 both
rccalls the narrator's words in 31:17-18 and "drives homc" yct anothcr
pun connccting Laban's daughtcrs with his flocks.
The author's punning cxploitation of the namcs of L.'1ban's<.Iaughtcrs
must havc bcen realized alrcady in antiquity sincc, as GarsicJnotcs, the
prophet Jeremiah invokes the conncction as welb

.
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Aramaicform, sincc, bascd on the Arabicand ModernSouth Arabian
cognatc (fillJiLO,28thc Hcbrcw rcflcx would bc pa~'az (ef, Gcn 49:4).29
Givcn the. widcsprcad use of thc word and that thc flock and clan are
important motifs in the narrative, it is likely that the ancient reader
would havc madc thc connection.

The cxamples of word play notc<.lherc in thc Jacob cycle add to a
growing collcction of puns that exploit thc similarity in sound bctwecn

22. Noted by Alter, Gelles/s, p. 170, but not explained as a pun.
23. Garsicl,lJlblical Names, pp. 180-82, who also poil1lsout the play between
'EjJray/m "EplmJim" andptlrflll "bulls."

ANt)

thc namc of an animal and that of a pcrson.24 Evcn in our pcricopc puns
on animal namcs arc not rcstricted to Rachel and Leah. TI1Cassociation
of somc of Lcah's childrcn's namcs with animals (c.g., Rcubcn, Simeon,
and Lcvi)is wcll known,25 but anothcr, quitc significant animal pun has
escapcd attention. To bind thc oath in thc trcaty at Gilcad, "Jacob swore
by thc terror (jJa~"ul)of his fathcr Isaac and... offercd a sacrifice" (31:42,
31:53-54). The word pa~Jad, "terror;26 conccals a play on thc widely
attested PlJd, "flock, tribal clan, thigh..27 TIle word pa~'ad is a purely

A voicc is hcard in Ramah,lamentation and bitter wecping, Rachel
(Ril~'l!Oweeping for her childrcn... I have surely hcard Ephraim
eEprayim) bcmoaning himsclf: 'Vou have chastiscd mc,~andI was
chastiscd,likc a calf (C"egeO
untraincd...'" (}cr31:14-17).23

21. W. Herzberg, Polysemy ill/he I/ebrew BIble (Ph.D. Dissenation, New York
University, 1979). I would add Gen 31:38 to his list of other examples (i.e.,
Gcn 39:6, Exod 2:20, 32:6, Dan 10:3, I'rov 30:20). See also the anicle by G.
A. Rendsburg in this volume, pp. 150-52.
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24. Garsicl, Bibllctl' Names, pp. 73-75. For punning on animal and people's
names elsewhere in the ancient Near East, see Suzannc Pickney Stctkcvych, .
.Sarah and the Hyena: Laughter, Mcnstruation, and the Genesis of a Double
Entendre," l/is/ory of Re//giollS 36 (1996): 13-41.
25. EIIC)'cIojJetUtI
lJ/b//a <l110masCheync, cd.; New York, N.Y.:MacMillanCo.,
1899-1903), pp. 409ff.
26. Cf. Everett Fox, Gmcsis alld E;1;Od,lS:
A New ElIgllsh Rellditloll willI
COl1lmelllaryalld No/es (New York: Schockcn 80oks, 1990), p. 135, who
notes: "the intent of the Hebrew is unclear: it could mean something like
'Yitzhak's champion' or 'thc Onc who inspircs tcrror In Yitzhak'..
27. It is a visual play since the Proto.Semitlc phoneme 1,1
would not be confused
with IJ. 111eIcxeme in question Is found in Ugaritie (/lfJd), and Akkadian
(jmfJilclu). C. II. Gordon. Ugaritlc Tex/book (AnOr 38; Romc: Pontifical
Biblicallnstitutc, 1965), p. 467, S.u.PlJd (1mplJd 2 Aqht: V:17,22-23) and
AI/w, p. 875, S.v.Pu!!ildu,.respectivcly.
28. Sec, T. M.Johnstonc,lUehri Lexicoll alld ElIg/lsh.Mehri JVord.Llst(London:
School of Oriental and AfricanStudies, Universityof London, 1987), p. 110;
j/bba// Lex/coli (Oxford: Oxford University Press, 1981), p. 67; Hanusl
Lex/coil alld ElIg/lsh.J/arstlsl Word.Llst (London: Oxford University Prcss,
1977), p. 37.
. 29. l11e word also is related to the Aramaicpa~,iidfll "testicles. (c.g., Targum
Onqclos to Lev 21:20, Targum to Job 40:17). ll1erc is an obvious semantic
connection betwecn onc's "thigh," meant euphemistically, and one's
"clan." Cf. thc "thigh" (}'i!rilk)ofJacob from which issue the trlbcs of Isracl
(Gcn 46:26; Exod 1:5).
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The effcct of thc pun is cnhanccu whcn Jacob, immcui;uc1y aflcr
swc;~ringupon thc jJa{wd of Isaac, prcparcs an animal sacrificc (31 :54).
Morcovcr, since the woru jJa{ltltl;llso sugJ,:csts"thigh," a woru not without its sexual3()anu national significancc;31we may see in the oath both
a fertile reminuer ofJacob anu Laban's sexual pranks aOlIan anticipation
of the induent at the Jabbok in which Jacob is sumameu "Israel" after
being stmck bi!kap yi!rek6, "in the palm of his thigh" (32:26). 8inuing
thcse associations is the act of swcaring an oath that requires that one
touch the lIIelllbrulIIl1iri/e ()'iirek) of ;lI1othcr.32
The constant idclllil1cation of H;ldlcl ami Lcah as animals of the Hock
fits wcll into thc rcdactor's litcr.lry ami theological agenua by serving to
parallel Jacob's ucccption of IS;lac,an act that requireu the skin of an animal from thc flock (27: 16), with Llban's switch of thc "cow" for the
"cwe Iamb." As Altcr rcm;lrks:
It has bccn clcarly recognizcd sincc latc antiquity that the whole
story of the switched brides is a mceting out of poetic justice to
Jacob-the deceiver ueccived, deprived by darkness of the sense of
sight as his father is by blindness, relying, likc his father, on the
misleadingsense of touch.B
Nevc~heless, L.1ban'sswitch of brides also anticipatcs what is to come
in the narrative. As W. Umeggemann observcs, Jaoob's manipulation of
thc flocks 'in 30:31-43 mirrors L'Iban's deception of Jacob in 29:2130.34 Yct, this parallel has a grcatcr impact whcn we recall
that Rachel
'$

30. In Mehri and Jibbali the root of this word also appears as a verb meaning
"arrange a woman's thighs for sexual intercourse." Sec, johnstonc, Me"rl
Le:dcoII, p. 11O;j;bbali LexicoII, p. 67.
31. On this point sec Stcphcn A. Gcller, "llle Stmgg1cat thcjabbok: TIICUscs
ofEnigma in IJiblicalNarrativc,"jANES 14 (1982): 50-51.
.U. TIlese punning associations confinn Gellcr's obscrvation in "'nlc Stmgglc at
thcjabbok: llle Uses of Enigma in IJiblicalNarrative," p. 50, n. 37, that Gcn
32:25-33 recalls the birth of Ucnjamin since "To touch thc thigh may mark
thc end of the issue of progenitors from the patriarchal seed." He also notes
that the verb "touch" (IIt'ga') can refer to sexual relations (I'. 52, n. 44).
33. Altcr, Gelles;s, p. 155.
3<1.W. Umcggcmann, Gelles;s (Atlanta, Ga.:john Knox Press, 1973), p. 249.
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means "cwe Iamb" and Leah means "cow." In Gencsis 29 Labandeceives
Jacob into recciving thc fertilc but older and wcak-cycd Leah ecow")
instead of Rachel ("cwe Iamb"). In Gencsis 30 Jacob allows only the
younger and weaker of Laban's flocks to rcpr~ducc. 35In tl1.isway Jacob
tricks Laban into giving him thc Iambs of his desire. This is more than a
litcrary parallel, for by connecting Jacob's wives with Laban's flocks and
by mirroring onc act of deception with another, the redactor administers a Icsson in/ex talionis.36
Puns also connect thc means of Jacob's manipulation with the manipulator l':ll>:ln.When Jacob establishes with his unclc which ;II1ImalswIll
constitute his wagcs, he tells L1ban(Laban) that his animals wiUinclude
kOl~iiser'/iibiinbO, "evcry one with white on it" (30:35). In 30:37 Jacob
proceeds to manipulate Laban's flocks by employing "a fresh rod of poplar" (maqqallibnell /a{I).37111etcxt then reinforccs thc puns on Laban's
name by adding that Jacob pceled /eban6t, "whitc streaks," in them so as
to reveal their halliiban, "whiteness" (30:37). AsJ. P. Fokk1emannotcs,
in Ihc samc way Jacob dcceives Esau (i.e., ~iid6m) from his birthright
with ha~ad6m, "porridgc" (25:30), "He fights with Laban, and thc goats
with /aba" on thcm arc rightfully his."38
The text further undcrscores the connection by cmploying key words
that parallel the acts of manipulation. 39We already have seen how puns
on Rachcl and Leah's names tic Laban's act of dcception with Jacob's.

'

35. Rashi brings out this parallel by noting that thc Targum trcats thc words
call/pim .weak" and qesurim "strong" as denoting "late born" and .carly
born,. respectively.
36. On this feature generally,

see Philip

J. Nel,

"TIle Talion Principle in Old

Testament Narrativcs," jNSL 20 (1994): 21-29. See also GarsicJ, Biblical
Names, PI'. 248-50 for what he calls the "mcasure for measurc" principle.
37. Noted alrcady by 1'. M. T. D6hl, "WortspIele im Alten Testament," jPOS 6
(1926): 207-8.
38. Fokkelman, Narrative Art III Gellesls, p. 150.
39. For a comprehensive study on thc literary structuring of thcse pericopes
and the usc of other key words, sce Gary A. Rendsburg, VIe Redaction 01
Gellesis (Winona Lake, Ind.: Eisenbrauns, 1986).
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Al~other parallel is established by the verb silqall, "water," which wc first
encountcr in 29:2-3.
'J11erebeforc his eyes was a well in the open. l1uee flocks of sheep
were lying there beside it, for the floeks were watered (yesqI2) from
that well. The stone on the mouth of the well was largc. When all
the flocks werc gathcredtherc, thc stone would bc rollcd from thc
mouth uf the well and the sheep watered (WiJll/Sq12);thcn thc stone
would be put back in its pJ;lCeon the mouth of the well.
Shortly a(terward,Jacob tells the men ofHar.1I11OIltlSqI2Iltl~~u'll, "watcr
the I1m:k" (29:7). They respond hy telling hill1that they arc unahle to do
so until :111thc flocks have bccn gathered. Only then, thcy assert,
wiJIlIsqf1ll2IlaHu'll, "may we water the shcep" (29:8). Jacob thcn rolls thc
stonc off the well and "waters" (wa)')'asq) thc flock of Laban (29: 10).
Hcrc again;t par.lllcI is dr.lwn between L:lban's flocks and Laban's daughters by way of two puns on the coot sliqall, "watcr"; thc first in 29: 11
whcnJacob "kisscs" (wa)')'lSsaq) Rachel and thc sccond in 29:13 whcn
Laban "kisses" (wa)'i!llasseq)Jacob.40

;~:

l11Cimagery ofwatcring flocks is invokcd again whcn wc arc told that. :'
Jacob's wedding is a IIllstelt, "drinking feast," to which men (29:22),like ~'
the flocks at the wcll (29:3, 29:8), must bc "gathcrcd" Cllsap). TIlcsc key'
words reinforce thc punning associations with aoimais convcyed by the
mimes Rachel and Lcah. TI1CSC
puns also anticipatcJacob's manipulation
of Laban's flocks in 30:35-43. In thc samc way that Laban "brought" ;;
(wa)'ylibff') a "cow. instcad of an "cwc Iamb" whcnJaeob camc to the'
"drinking fcast" (1IlIstelt) (29:22-23), Jacob switches onc animal for.
another to altcr the sexual activity of Laban's flocks when "thcy came to
:

drink (lilbU'llilltaHu'lllistol)"

by bi!S!qalol, "watcr troughs," (30:38).

Morcovcr, just asJacob arranges it so that thc Laban's flocks do not concdvc

whcn they came to drink (bi!b{)'illl IiSlol) (30:38), Rachel, the

"cwc lamb" rcmains barrcn (29:30.
Othcr kcy words also bind thc two pcricopcs. 80th storics involve the

prolific birthing O'lila"; c.g., 29:34-35, 30:39) of unintended offspring.
In 30: 16 Leah "hircs" (silkar) Jacob with mandrakes with the hope of

40. Noted by Sarna, GCIlCS/S,p. 203.
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conceiving. Tlus rccalls both Laban's original ncgotiation with Jacob
over what his wagc (sllkar) shall bc (29: 15) andJacob's manipulation of
thc flocks in which wc twice hcar that the animals are h.issllkar, "hire,"
(30:28,30:33). Furthcr, L.1banmust "scrvc" (Cebed)L.1banfor Ius wives
and "scrvc. (Cebed)him for his flocks (29:25,29:27).41 LaterJacob rcin.
forccs thcsc parallels by telling Laban "You know wcn how I have
served you (Cabadelikll) and how your livestock (m/quell) has fared
wen with mc" (30:29). TIlCfrcquent plays on the mcanings of Rachel
and Leah's names pernlit us to hcar inJacob's use of the word mlqueh,
"livestock,. a metaphorical reference to I~1b:II1'N
daughters. Jacob con.
tinucs by.~elling Laban that" ...Yahweh has blcssed .you wherever I
turncd (lerag/f)" (30:30), an expression that has a two-fold impact. On
the onc hand, it reminds us of the .start ofJacob's journey when he rust
. set out for (wayylSsil' YaCaqobraglaw [lit. "Jacob lifted his leg")) Haran
'.. (29:1). On thc other, whcn rcad as a scxual euphemism (i,e., "Cormy
loins!"),42it rcminds Laban that. he is responsible for increasing the size
of his fan1ilyand flocks.
The demonstrations of deccptivc one-upmanship reach a clin1axwhen
Jacob reveals to Ius wives Ius secret plan to leave Haran. Hiswives' com.
plaints about their father also suggest their (ather's name: .....God has
taken away fcom our father, (all) that is ours and our children's" (31:16).
Onc cannot help but hear the name "Laban" both in the words "away
fcom our father" (m~'llbfm2 lllm2) and in the expression "our chil.
. deen's" (ulebllneuu). The subtle pun on Laban's name also foreshadows
. their father's remark to Jacob:
TIle daughters arc my daughtcrs Qlabbllnol benoliJy),and the sons
are mysons(wellabbiJIltmbiJIllly),and the flocksare myflocks,and
aUthat you scc is n1ine.Yet, what can I do now about the daughters
(weliblloray) or the sons (libllcllem) thcy have borne (31:43)?

~

.;;;-:
'1
:i

.

TI1.iskey word is espied by Fokkclman, Narralive Arl ill Genesis, p. 142.
The rarity of this usage again causes us to contemplate Its meaning. For
other uses of this euphemism, see 2 Sam 11:8 and the articlc by Gary A.
Rcndsburg in this volume.
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.I.aban's selfishness is underscored both by thc rcpeatcd first person singular suftix pronoun, and hy the repetition oCthe words "d;lUghters"ami
"childrcn," which rcsound thc consonants of Laban's name.
Similar puns obtain whcn the na'~tor infonns us that Jacob rcpaid
him for his maltrcatmcnt: "And Jacob dcceivcd Laban (lit. wayyigltob
Yaciikub 'et leb Labun, 'stoic the hcart of) thc Aramacan, in that hc did
not (bel£) tcll him that hc was flccing" (31:20). As Garsicl has shown,
two paronomastic clements play upon thc name Laban:O The first is thc
expression "stole thc hcart" (ll'tlJ~J'ig"fjb...'elll!lJ) :lIul thc sceond is thc
usc of thc ncgativc particlc beli.44Just a fcw verscs latcr, whcn Laban
rcachcs Jacob in protcst hc asks "What havc you donc, that you havc
dcceivcd mc (waligllob 3etlebiibz) and carried away my daughtcrs like
captivcs of thc sword?" (31:26). Wc hcar Laban's namc cchocd both in
thc rcpcatcd idiom for dcception and in bellotily, "my daughters. " When
Jacob docs not rcply, L"lbanprcsscs him furthcr:
Whydid you flec in secrecy and mislcadmc (waligllub YJtf)and not
tcll mc? 1would have scnt you off with fcstivc music, with timbrcl
and Iyrc.You did not cven let me kissmysons (liJbiilliiy)and daughtcrs (welibllOtiJy)good.bye! Il was a foolish thing for you to do"
(31:27-28)!45

.,

.

. Oncc again wc hcar thc namc Laban repcatcd, and it is noteworthy
that this timc Laban omits thc word leb, "hcart" (in thc idiom "stcal the
hcart"). In effcct, part of "(A"lban,"his "heart" (leb), the scat of his intelligcncc, is missing.
Dcccption and thcft arc associated with Labanin anothcr punning way,
in 29:25, whenJacob first realizcs that hc slcpt with Leah and not Rachel.

43. Garsiel, Biblical Names, p. 221.
44. Similar puns on thcsc consonants occur in the pcricope involving Nabal
(l Samuel 25) where thcre is evidence that the puns were intended to
invoke an analogy between Nabal and the deceiver par excel/a lice Laban.
See Garsiel, Biblical Names, p. 221; and also more fully in Moshe Garsiel,
nIl! First Book of Samuel: A LUerary SllIdy of Comparative Structures,
Allalogies alld Parallels (Ramat-Gan: Dar-llanUniversity Press, 1985), pp.
127, 130-32.
45. Noted also by Garsiel, Biblical Names, p. 221.
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Shocked, he asks L"lban:"Why did you dcceive mc?!" TIlCquestion not
only alludes to Jacob's wresting of the birthright from Esau (the verse
cmploys thc same vcrb as 27:35),46but also equates Labanwith trickery
by way of a play between wiHiimmlill rimmitlini, "Why did you deceive
me?" and thc phrasc LllbliJlllu3Arammi, "Laban thc Aramacan" (e.g.,
25:20,28:5,31:20,31:24).47 Such puns again forcc the rcader to draw
parallels bctwccnJacob and Laban and thcir repcated acts of dcception.
TIlCnotions of thievery suggested by the cxpression g?lnab 'et leb also
serve :IS:I suhtle il1llictmcnt of J:lcoh's beh:lvior, dcspite Jacob's own
remif!ger that he borc Laban's loss whcn his flocks were robbed
(geJlubtz) (31:39 (2X)). TIlc expression rccallsJacob's remark to Laban
before manipulating him out of livestock: "...Anygoat in my possession
that is not spcckled or spoucd, or any shecp that is not dark-colored, got
therc by thcft (glitZub)" (30:33), an asscrtion that E. A. Speiscr notes
"clearly prcsupposes adverse tcstimony."48 TIlOugh he is innocent,
Laban latcr will accusc him of "stcaling" (gutZabtil) his gods (31:30).
Though nothing Jacob does can rightly bc called "theft," the constant
rcpetition of the key verb gauab, "steal,"49in association with his name
draws auention to his deceptive behavior. Indeed, as A.AIonso-Schakel
has shown,'the very name "Jacob" suggests "robbery" by way ofthe con.
sonants that comprise his namc (e.g., qlibaCmeans "rob"),50 but in Gen.
esis we need only recall Esau's observation: "Is not he rightly named
Jacob (Ytlciikub)? For hc has supplanted mc (wayyaCqebiJu£)these two
timcs; hc took away my birthright and, bchold, hc has now taken away
my blessing" (27:36). Brueggemann's comment is apropos: "In interpreting the narrative, attcntion should be givcn to the ambiguous and
46. Notcd by Alter, Gellesls, p. 154
47. Exploited already in Midrashic litcrature. See, GeIJRabba 63:4, 70:1j '6r
IIa-1;layy(mon Gcn 25:20; and Bacal/la-Tar(m 25:20.
48. Speiser, Genesis, p. 237.
49. Noted as a key word also by Fokkelman, Narrative Art III Gellesls, p. 167.
50. A. Alonso-Schokel, A Manuel of lIebrew Poetics (Subsidia Blbliea 11:
Rome: Editrlce pontiflcio Istituto biblico, 1988), p. 31, demonstratcd this in
Mal3:6-9, where the root qilbat:"rob" is exploitcd for its similarity in sound
to Jacob (Yaciikob).
.
.
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ambivalent cl1aracler a/Jacob. lie is at times an unscemingly deceptive
man. "5I
ll1cse sentiments reach a fever pitch ~hcn after catching up with the
fleeingJacob Labanthreatens: "It is in the power of my hand (yes IiPel
)llid£) to do you hurt" (31:29)! 111edifficulty of the::passage has given rise
lO a multituue of interpretations, but as we know ffOmso many other
examples,52 including 31:4 abovc, thc awkward choicc of words, like
non.nonnativc orthography, often signals the presence of word play. In
this C;I1;e,the phmse anticipates the events of Gcncsis 32 by suggcsting
the metonym "Israel" (YlSril'iJ£)and thus, it undcrscores Laban's boast
of powcr ovcr all that is Jacob's.
lluoughout thcJacob cycle we have seen how word play functions to
dcmonstr.lIe the principle of Ie.'\:Itil/ollis. Yct'despite thc preponder.
ancc of negative demonstrations of the principle, the redactor also uses
word play to shows that good acts, like deceptive ones, receive retribu.
tion and that the principle can servc as a corrective to transfonu one's
inner self. Laban admitted as much before Jacob's flight from Haran
whcn he concedcd: "If now I have found favor ({,ell) in your eyes-I have
learned by divination that Yahwch has blcssed me on your account.
(blgliilekil)" (30:27). Laban'sworus represent a tuming point in the story,
for in thcm we hear punning concessions. 111eman who had allowcd
Jacob to work an entire month for Wl1mlim) "nothing" (29: 15), now
requests Jacob's grace ({,ell).53His statcmcnt also implia; that his prosperity is not the result of his own behavior. Moreover, as Fokkelman
obscrves, thesc words are most revcaling: "From thc cnemy's mouth wc
now hcar that God's blessing has accompanied Jacob all the time..54
In addition, Laban's use of the phrase "on your account" (blglillekil)
punfully recalls how Jacob rolled (gala!) the stone off Laban's well

.

51. Brucggcmann, Gellesis, p. 251. 'nlC italics arc thc author's.
52. Scc, c.g., Scott B.Noegc1,jalllls Parallelism ill tile Book oJjob OSOTS223;
Sheffield: Sheffield Acadcmic Prcss, 1996), pp. 146-47. .
53. The pun is notcd by Fokkelman, Ntlrralive Art ill Gellesis, p. 142.
54. Fokkc1man,Narralille Art ill Gellesis, p. 142.
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(29:3, 29:8, 29: 10, 30:27, 31:46, 31:48, 31:51, 31:52).55Thus, Laban's
words suggest that God has repaid Jacob for his help at the well, i.e.,
since his ;trrival in Haran. As with many of the puns discussed hc're,
these examples also anticipate what is to come in the story. When Jacob
and Labanconclude their relationship with a treaty at Gilead (31:45-49),
which ;lIsoprovides an occasion to pun (gill, "heap,. and cl!d,"witness,.
are combined to create GafCi!d,"Gilead"), the text recalls by way of the
words gal, "heap,. and 'ebell, "stone,. how Jacob rolled (gilkl!) the stone
('ebell) off of Laban's well (29: 10). 111eresult is a punning Illelusio.
S. Gener has shown how cnigma can function as a litcrary dcvice in
the story ofJacob at the Jabbok River (32:23-33), and elsewhere I have.
argued the same for the peri cope involving}acob's confusing maneuvering on.tban's flocks (Gcn 30:31-43).56111Cweb of puns and dcceptive
specch serve a similar literary function. It is through their deceptive
words that the characters convey their deceptive intentions and we, as
readers, are tricked along with their victims. 111isenables us to empathize with the deceived and to define the characters' behavior. Yet, the
literary device also belies a theological agenda. Since the narrator/redactor also engages in punning, we must see the word play phenomenon as
an authorial tool to force the reader's participation in the story, a narrative that can be clarified only as it unfolds. Allalong he reminds hIs readers through word plays that God repays both dcception and acts of kindness in kind.

55. For similar plays on the root galal in the Hebrew Dible,see Garsicl, Biblical
Names, pp. 178-79; Noegel,jalUtS Parallelism {IItile Book oJjob, pp. 7173.
.
56. Geller, "The Struggle at the Jabbok: TIlc Uses of Enigma in Dibllcal Narra.
tivc," pp. 37-60; Noegel, "Sex, Sticks, and the Trickster in Gen. 30:31-43.-
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